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i 
U.s= l"<mif'! T...,.: An A~ 
. . !Ill! qfSoeioet:oumU: Pen/1«­
.... y Rata E. Neri. New York: Gar· 

land, 1988. 306p. $40 (ISBN 0-8240· 

8471-3). 

Thia annotated bibliography provides 

selective coverage of965 English-language 
books and periodical anicfes (published 
between 1970 and 1987) related to Japa­
nese society, the Japanese economy, and 
trade relations with the United States. A 
brief but eXcellent summary identifies the 
major factors reJated to the troubled state 
ofU.S.-japan trad.. e reJations. . 
Entries in the bibliogra_Phy are arranged 
underbroad topical.headmgs: history, cul­
ture and society, .lienee, technology and 
environment, law and politics, the econ­
omy, economic planning, fmance, com· 
merce, busineu and industry' industrial 
management organization·and productiv­
ity, industrial relations, U .S.-japan rela­
tions, and U .S.-japaneconomic relations. 
The-author, tide, and subject indexes in· 
eluded greatly enhance the value of the 
bibliography. Annotations are descriptive 
rather than evaluative. Coverage appean 
thorough and includes many of the major 
authors on japanese management and in­
dustry, including, Ouchi, Abegllen, Vo­
. gel, Reiscbauer, andCole. One rather sur­
. prising oniiuion is the. failure .to i,Jclude 
· 1M Rdtmi"l by David.Halberstam (Mor­
row, 1986). · : . 
Overall; the listingprovidea an~cellent 
beginning for students interested. in doing 
further .ruding.or research in the field of 
U.S.-Japanese foreign relations.-Jo BtU 
Whit/Me~ As~ Liimlry Dirmor, Aeeus 
ad BibliogN/1/Ue Smlieu, SajoSI State u,;.. 
.wrsil,y, c.Ji.fomitl. 
Yo.itla LitmJ,_,: A11 l~iury, 
..4nnei41M Guidtllo Nortl& A....V.am,,.,.,.,.,. R•JMrel&, _19!10-198$. 
Comp. ·and·ed. byW. Bernard Lulen­

billandSharonLeeStewart. NewYork: 

Garland, 1988. 466p. 165. (ISBN ().. 

8240.a498-5). 

This book updates and expands Luken· 

bill's Wcmtint 1li61io~ ofAmll'icwll Doe­
tfral /Jiss,.,iou in-Cl~ 's ad A.tlolls­
eltlls' LitmiiiUt, '1930-1971, which was 
published ai an. Ininois Oecuional Paper 
m 1972. It it a daeriptive ride to 1.5.9 
diasertation• that examine lateratu~ writ-
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ten for or read bY. children and young 
adults. The identafied items come from 
many disciplines, "including (but cer­
tainly not limited to) folklore, anthropo1· 
1 
ogy, English, history, psychology, sociol­
ogy, edup.tion, library and infonnation 
science, drama and music." 
Although most of the items could be 
!identifiedthrough other sources, Youth Lit­
trGlure provides an extensive and conven· 
ient listing. The first section arranges dis­
sertation titles and annotations in 
·alphabetical order, while the second con· 
tains the subject index. This index is ex· 
tensive (more than fifty pages) and uaeful, 
but known items were not always found , 
under the expected headings. Overall, the 
format is attractive and easy to use. 
Although this volume wiJI be very useful 
fQr teachers, researchers, and students of 
y~uth literature, it has two drawb~. Its 
price will be prohibitive for many li· 
braries, and its use will be limited, because 
· dissertations are often not readily .avail­
able. Nevertheless, libraries that support 
research and study of youth literature 
should consider it for purchase.-Mari{1n 
H. X."mlwotk, Grlllhulu StluJol ofLilwmy tmd 
l'fformation &imce, Univmity of Tmnesset, 
KruJXDille. 
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AkoltDIad1/w Family: A C~~~eBih/;ogra· 
p/,ly. ·ay Grace M. Barnes and Diane K. 
Au~stino~ Bibliographie~ and Indexes in 
Soc1ology, no.9. New York: Greenwood, 
1987. 461p. $49.95 (ISBN 0.313·24782-X).· 
LC 86--27112. 
A~ BIMicwootl: .d Biti-BiMitll'GfiAJ· By Meke­
AahJey. Foreword by R,msey CampbeD . 
Bio·Bibliographies in World Literature, 
no.l. New York: Greenwood, 1987. 3491J. 
$39.95 (ISBN 0-313-25158-f). LC 87­
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AUMJ H..~ Dindot), 1988. 16th ed. 
Chicap: American Mecbcal Allfa., 1988. 
. ~f~7.9~{1SBN~70.:t12·7)._LC 7'* 
.d...,. Orru.rs ofdi ~~: CrilaJ 
SbDs aJ~. Ed. by Bernard K. Duffy
and Halford ll. ·Ryan. New York: Green­
woOd, 1987. f68p~ 165 (ISBN 0·313­
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